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Read Coach Pat Draughan, Discusses puns with assistants

coaches Bill Hilton (center) and Worth Potter as to James Kenan

opening game.."

Coach Pat Draughan's James
Kenan High Tigers open the
1984 football season against
Clinton this Friday night at
Tiger Field. It will be the fou¬
rth straight year the two sch¬
ools opened their season a-
gainst each other. The Tigers
have the best end of the bar-
bain with a 2-1 record.
Of course Coach Draughan

stated, "with most of our boys
having little or no experience
it could be an even series. We
have a fine group and I know
they are working hard and
could give the Dark Horses a
rugged time." Draughan de¬
clared.
Coach Pete Carr says of his

Dark Horses ''Our backfield
should be the finest we have
ever had here, but our line
will be the smallest and the
most inexperienced since I've
been in Clinton."
Boys who are to lead the

Dark Horses against James
Kenan this Friday are: Bob
Blanton, a 178 pound senior,
a fine passor, runner and
field general: Ed Newman, full
back, 208 pound senior, strong,
fine blocker, and good on de¬
fense; Tommy Dempsey, half¬
back, 178 pound senior, good
open field runner and kicker;
Floyd Jones, guard 185 pound
senior, little but tough blocker
and tackier; Larry Carter,
tackle, 218 pound, six four sen-
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ior, bi< strong, yet to reach po-
tential; Butch Robinson, guard
or tackle. 180 pound senior,
strong, quick, could be key to
SUCC688.
Coach Draughan has several

key linemen that hold the hop¬
es of the Tiger in A. D. Benson,
senior, 265 pound, blockbuster,
and co-captain, Arthur Min-
show, junior, 170 - pound
strong, tough on defense and
offense; Mike Davis, junior,
206 pound, very strong, quick;
and Lynn Hilton, senior, 230,
defensive specialist, and co-
captain.
'"We have got a lot of strong

young boys backs and linemen
tha tmust fit into our progarm
if we are to have a good ball
club," Draughan said. "The
lineup that could start against
Clinton could change at a
moments notice because we
have boys that are working for
a position", the Tiger skipper
stated.

NORTH DUPLIN EDGES PC
Coach Richard Kaleel's Nor¬

th Duplin Rebels open their
1964 football season with a 7-6,
East Central 2-A Confeernce
clash.
The Rebel's fullback Donald

Brodgden scored from the six
and Norman Gower added the
important point to give North
Duplin a 7-0 lead. Halfback
Charles Lee King moved the
boll deep down in PamHco
territory afterv North Duplin
took over on downs at mid-
field.
Later in the contest Pamlico

Central recovered a North
Duplin fumble and attempted
three straight passes that fell
incomplete. On fourth and ten
quarterback Jerry Bobbs com¬
pleted a pass to Ed Jones for
the touchdown. The extra point
try failed and Kaleel's Rebels
sneaked out with a hard earn¬
ed one-point victory.
North Duplin gained over 130

yards on the ground but sever¬
al long runs were called back.
As Coach Kaleel said, "Just
about the time we had some-
thting going penalties came."
The Rebels completed 3 of 7
passes good for 60 yards and
picked up six first downs.
"Our line looked pretty good

with Pridgen (Charles and

EAST CENTRAL RESULTS
Mt. (Hive . Farmville IS
Whlteville IS Burgaw 14
East Duplin 0 Wallace ¦ RH 19
Richlands 0 Jones Central
North DupUn 7 Pamlico 6

GAMES COMING UP:
Clinton at James Kenan
Greene Central at lit. Olive
Tabor City at Burgaw
Wallace-RH at Beaufort
North Duplin at East Duplin
Farmville at Richlands
Swansboro at Jones Central
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CHARLES PRIDGEN - ND
Dixon (Joe) as definite stand¬
outs". Kaleel stated. "King,
Brodgen, J. . Davis, ran real
well for us, but Gower got the
big point." Kaleel declared.

MOUNT OIJVE V8
INEXPERIENCE

Host Farmvflle spoiled Jim¬
my Williams' debut at Mount
Olive head coach with a 25-6,
non-conference victory in the
two schools openers last Friday
night.
Defensive inexperience (five

sophmore starters) hurt the
Panthers badly - especially in
the first half when Farmvilie
took advantage of two infrac¬
tions and a bad mistake for a
19-0 halftime lead.
Farmville so dominated play

in file first half that Mount
Olive only moved file ball on
two series of downs. Farmville
was especially effective on

^Mt^Olive finally scored in
the third period on a 30-yard
pass with quarterback Zutch
Herring dashing over from 12
yards out. The Panthers moved
once more down inside Farm-
vflle's five before the drive
fizzled out.
Herring and tackle Phil Wil¬

son were the Panther stand¬
outs. Mt. Olive may have lost
tackle Larry BIanton for some
time with knee trouble.

EAST DUPLIN MISTAKES
MAKES DIFFERENCE

Coach Billy Boatle's debut
was marred by three big mis¬
takes as the Wallace-RH Bull¬
dogs scored three times win¬
ning, 196. It was the second
straight opening win for Coach
Thell Overman over East Dup¬
lin.
A block punt, bad snap from

center, and an interception
tells the story. That was the
word from Coach Bostic as the
Panthers start to work getting
ready for "the North" . . .

North Duplin.
"I would like to say that I'm

very pleased with tackle Sam¬
bo Blizzard's play both on of¬
fense and defense." Bostic de¬
clared. "I think Synder (Jim-

Season
PROBABLY STARTING

RE - V^TAIpT^
RT - A. D. Benton S05-lb
RG - BUI Taylor 185-lb

or
- Phil Ben ISO-lb.

C - Ray Lane 105-Ib.
LG - Arthur Minahew 170-lb.
LT - Mike Davis J051b
LE . Terry Quinn 150-lb
QB - Mickey Davis 15Mb
RH . Johnny Carlton ISO-lb.
LH - Boone McNeil 140-Ib
FB . Tommy Grady ISS-lb.

JIMMY SYNDER - ED

my) did a good job as quar¬
terback for us." He said.
Fullback Bryson Horreil was

definitely the most outstanding
back on the field. Horreil. a
senior, 170 pound, fullback sco¬
red on a six yard run and then
intercepted a Panther pass late
in the game and crashed 34
yards for another.

Tackle Curtis Phillips com¬
bined with Ray Rivenbark to
put the Bulldogs on the score¬
board in the second quarter.
Phillips blocked an East Dup¬
lin punt deep in Bulldog terri¬
tory and Rivenbark pounded
on it for six points. Vann Blake
split the upright and Wallace
was off.
The Bulldogs gained 183

yards rushing and East Duplin
had 70. East Duplin completed
6 of 11 passes good for 87
yards and Wallace-RH had 3
for 9 for 38 yards. Wallace-RH
picked up eight first downs and
East Duplin gained four. East
Duplin punted four times good
for 24.3 average and Wallace-
RH had five for 3341 average.

Walla ce Man
Fatally Injured
A 22-year-old Wallace man

was fatally injured in an au¬
tomobile accident early Sun¬
day on N. C. 411 near Clear
Run Bridge.
Sampson County Coronor

Coleman Carter said Jefferson
Underwood was dead on arrival
at Sampson Memorial Hospital.
Underwood was one of three

men in the car at the time
of the accident. Hie other two.
Carter said, are being held in
the county jail on charges of
public drunkenness while au¬
thorities attempt to learn who
was driving the crash vehicle.
Bond has been set at 3900 each
for David Butler, 28, and Har¬
ry Lee Kenan, 22, both of Wal¬
lace. They were not injured.
Carter said an inquest into

the death has been set ' for 8
p. m. Wedensday here.

Against#O^SLuh.
RE . Jimmy Darden 187-lb
RT - Larry Carter tU-lb.
RG - Butch Robinson 18Mb.
C - Mm Flake 16Mb
LG . Floyd Jones l«5-lb.
LT - George Robinson 17»-lb.

or
. James Hobbs UMb.

LE . Cliff Pope 18Mb
QB - Bob Blanton 176-Ib.
RH-Joe Carr IM-lb.
LH . Tommy Dempsey 17>-lb.
FB - Ed Newman BB-lb.

SUPPORT THE TIGERS
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_______ the Harmon forecasts
Saturday, September 12 (Major Colleges)

Furman25 Miss College 6
Houston 37 Trinity, Texas 0
Pittsburg 23 U. C. L. A7

M:dwest (small Colleges)
Augustana. S. D. 20 Gustavus Adolphus. 17
Bemidji 33 South Dakota0
Bradley 30 Wilwaukee (U of W> 0
Central Michigan 20 Whitewater7
Concordia, Minn .*. 14 Parsons 8

Doane15 Graceland 6
Dubuque 15 Platteville 12
E. Central Okla. 21 Tarleton7
Eau Claire 21 Duluth (U of Minn< 20

Findlay14 Hillsdale 13
Hamline 13 Bethel, Minn g
Iowa State College 22 North'n, Michigan . 21
Kearney 26 Fort Hays 0
Michigan Tech. 18 Superior IS
Montana State 22 South Dak. State. 18
Morehead 20 Butler16
Morningside 29 Macalester6
Morris <U of Minn) 19 Yankton13

jNorth Dakota 31 St. Thomas12
INorth Dak. State 19 Moorhead0
IN. western Coll.. 1.20 General Beadle7
lOfthkosh 28 Milton0
,|St. Norbert 25 La Crosse8
IStevens Point 18 Augsburg14
IStout 14 Winona It

IWajrneaburg 19 Ohio Northern14
South (small colleges>

M Abilene Christian . 28 Howard Payne .0fittansas A fc M 21 Livingston12
II Delta State 18 Conway State6¦feast CaroLnia 27 Catawba6
mtm Twnessee 28 California SUte7
l|Martin 1U of fontl a Harding«

Harmon Weekly Football
Forecasts Begin Today
The Harmon Footnau f ore¬

casts, the newest and one of
the most popular forecasting
services in the nation, will ap¬
pear in Duplin Times-Progress
Sentinel each week during the
1964 football season The Har¬
mon Forecasts, starting its 8th
year of crystal-gazing this fall,
was published in newspapers
just two states in 1967. This
year, they will appear coast to
coast in newspapers in 45
states.
Harmon's forecast'ng aver¬

age has consistently been one
of the highest among prognosti-
cators in the country Last
year, he picked 1.221 winners
and had 403 losers (there were
58 ties) for average of .752
During the past years, his over¬
all average has been .780.

In addition to forecasting the
results of some 160 games
each week as well as the ttew
Year's Day bowl games - The
Harmon Forecasts will list the
the top teams in the nation
each week starting in two
weeks - the forecasts for Octo¬
ber 3rd.
The Harmon Forecasts^ la

tion of each game, therefore,
is based on the relative differ¬
ence between the past perfqr-

I mance rating of each team.
The predicted scores in each
case are based on this "power
quotient" of each team. No opi¬
nions, guesswork, or outside
information enter into the rat¬
ing of any team. Statistical ad¬
justments ONLY reflected a-

gain in the predicted score -

are made as the pattern of a
team develops for the new sea¬
son.
Robert S. Harmon, born in

Marshall, Minnesota, in 1921, is
a 1943 graduate of the Univer¬
sity of Minnesota. While he

. was in high school and col¬
lege, Bernie Bierman's power¬
ful Gophers were national
champions five years out of
eight. Harmon holds one rather
unique distinction: as director
of Armed Forces Radio in Sou¬
thern Korea Immediately foi
lowing World War. II he be
came the first sports announc i
er in the history of Korea.

SAY YOU SAW R IN
THE TIMES - SENTINEL

GASOLINE STILL
Deputies Ervin Outlaw and

E. O. Chestnutt and Constable
E. E. Proctor destroyed a still
about four miles north of Ken-
ansville Saturday. Seven bar¬
rels of mash were destroyed
along with the steel drum still.
The still was heated with gaso¬
line and a small hand air
pump was used to vaporise the
fluid for burning.

GolfLeague Winners
Pictured above are members of the Ladies Golf League who participated in the

tournament held at the Duplin Country Club Tuesday. Pictured In the front row, L. to ft.,
Barbara Benson, White Lake; Juanita Kretsch, Duplin; Lottie Smith, Duplin; Bud
Blanchard, Bock Fish; Carley Gibson, Rock Pish.

Bade Row, L to R: Maibele Whitaker, Rock Fish; Mickey Cavenaugh, Rock Fish;
Estelle Summerlin, White Lake; Ada Batts, Rock Fish; Edna Simpson, Duplin; Ruth

Wltchard, Rock Fish: and Betty Potter, Duplin.
Winners in the Ladies Golf League, which wu played last

Tuesday at the Duplin Country Club, are;

GROUP LOW GROSS WW NET LOW PUTTS
AMu Simpson Barbara Benson MaybeBe WMtaker

BLottieSmith ArnnKa Kretaeh Mickey Gaveoaugh ^
CEstelle Summerlln Betty Potter Hazel Blanchard
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Frigidaire Special
|| For September
NEW! Thriftiest FRIGIDAIRE 1

full size 40" Range!
*

? Roomy 40" width gives you loads of cooking space
on top plus p Porcelain Enameled work counter.

. Now, recessed, one-piece flowing top.
| keeps spills on top for easy wiping.

. Big oven holds holiday turkey, cooks
beautifully with even heat.

. Exclusive Radiantube surface units
provide uniform cooking heat.

. Two roomy storage drawers.

. Enjoy broiling at its best with Frigidaire
deep radiant heat.

. Self-cleaning surface units, removable : *

Porcelain Enamel drip bowls.

R8-10-64, 40", alactric

I .......______.

$ 950
tbk Per Week

1
FRIGIDAIRE Pull N dean
Loven and low, low price!

. Exclusive Pull 'N Clean oven pulls out like
drawer, cleans from top.

Plj . New, recessed, one-piece flowing top.
NOlfc . Cook-Master automatic oven control.
HP* . Instant heat! Speed-Heat surface unit.

$ 2,00
^22^^ 4 calmer white

Per Week

Flair by FRIGIDAIRE "sides"
in but looks built-in!

. Dramatically beautiful-looks built-in but simply
slides into place as easily as conventional range I

^ . Class oven door glides up out of your way.
. Roll-To-You cooking surface glides out for use.

Exclusive fast heating Radiantube Surface Units.
. Cook-Master oven control

minds oven for you- .1M
like having a meld! V ^JLW
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